Abstract: Enamel matrix derivative (EMD) is used for periodontal tissue regeneration therapy, and
Introduction

32
Dental caries, tooth fracture, and other types of dental trauma require measures that can repair 33 the tooth and dental pulp. Direct pulp capping and partial pulpotomy treatments are used to seal the 34 exposed dental pulp, using materials that not only protect the pulp tissue but induce hard tissue 35 formation for repair and maintenance [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . After direct pulp capping and pulpotomy, resident dental 36 pulp cells (DPCs) are influenced by the choice of dental material used for treatment. This knowledge 37 led to the design and introduction of new, bioactive agents in pulp capping materials that can 38 accelerate and improve the repair process.
39
Previous studies have shown that enamel matrix derivative (EMD)-an extract of porcine fetal 40 tooth material-can enhance the proliferation and mineralization of dental pulp cells (DPCs) [6, 7] .
41
EMD has been used for periodontal tissue regenerative surgery, and evidence suggests that EMD can 42 induced hard tissue formation, such as new cementum and bone tissue [8, 9] . We previously showed 43 that subcutaneous injections of EMD on the backs of rats can induce cartilage-like tissue formation 44 and eosinophilic round bodies (ERBs) [10] . We further analyzed these ERBs using MALDI-TOF, and
45
found fragments of the exon 5 of amelogenin, a protein involved in the production of enamel. We synthesized a 7-amino acid (WYQNMIR) peptide based on these fragments found in vivo, 
72
DPCs were treated with 0, 10, 100, or 1000 ng/ml SP diluted in 100 µl of culture medium. Cell
73
proliferation was measured on days 1, 3, and 7. Significant differences (*p> 0.05) were determined as 74 compared with the control (no SP, 0 ng/mL). 
86
The effect of the SP on wound repair was evaluated using a wound healing assay kit. As shown 
Quantitative Real-Time PCR Analysis of Osteogenesis-Related Gene Expression
111
The mRNA expression levels of Col1A1, Runx2, and ON were all significantly enhanced in the
112
SP group as compared to the Osteo group at both time points (Fig. 5A , B, C) (*p < 0.05).
113 114 
The activation of the MAPK signaling pathway
152
The SP activated the protein expression levels of phospho-ERK, phospho-JNK, and phospho-p38,
153
with the greatest change evident at SP (Fig. 8A) . The ratio of phosphor-ERK 1/2 intensity. The 154 expression levels of (phosphor-ERK 1/2) (ERK 1/2) were increased at 60 min (Fig. 8B) . The ratio of 155 phosphor-JNK intensity. The expression levels of (phosphor-JNK) (JNK) were increased at 30 min 156 (Fig. 8C) .
(D)
The ratio of phosphor-p-38 intensity. The expression levels of (phosphor-p-38) (p-38)
157
were increased at both 30 and 60 min (Fig. 8D) . 
164
The ratio of phosphor-JNK intensity. The expression levels of (phosphor-JNK) (JNK) were increased 
171
the effects of the SP on DPCs had yet to be tested. In the present study, we show that the SP promotes
172
DPC proliferation at 100 ng/mL, similar to the concentration found to be optimal for PDL cells [24] 173
and PDL stem cells.
[16] Therefore, we further investigated the effects of 100 ng/mL SP on osteogenic 174 differentiation and mineralization using this concentration.
175
Cell migration is necessary for homoeostatic tissue maintenance and the regeneration of injured 176 tissues. The promotion of wound healing in dental pulp tissue is a key determinant of the success of 177 endodontic therapy. We found that the SP promoted the migration of DPCs using a transwell 
201
for earlier protection to the dental pulp tissue.
202
As shown in 
212
Island, NY, USA), 500 U/mL penicillin and 500 µg/mL streptomycin (Nacalai Tesque; Kyoto, Japan).
213
DPCs were seeded into T75 culture dishes (Falcon BD; Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and incubated at 214 37°C in 5% CO2. DPSCs at passage 3 to 4 were used for experimentation. For differentiation assays, 
239
Wound healing assay
240
In vitro wound healing assays were performed using a wound repair assay kit (Ibidi GmbH, Am supernatant (at 7 and 14 days) was collected to quantify OCN levels using an ELISA kit (Takara Inc.;
258
Shiga, Japan).
260
Quantitative Real-Time PCR
261
DPCs were cultured with osteogenic medium for 7 or 14 days. Total cellular RNA was extracted 262 using a kit, and 10 µL of RNA from each sample were reverse transcribed into cDNA using a kit
263
(PrimeScript Reagent kit; Takara). Gene expression was evaluated using a real-time PCR assay
264
(TaqMan gene expression assay; Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fisher Scientific; Waltham, MA, USA).
265
The mRNA expression levels of collagen type 1 alpha 1 (Col1A1; Hs00164004_m1) osteonectin (ON; 
293
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni post hoc test was used to 294 determine significance. P values < 0.05 were considered significant.
295
Conclusions
296
We found that the amelogenin exon5 encoded peptide derived from EMD can promote the 297 proliferation, migration, differentiation and mineralization of DPCs at first time. Our findings
298
suggest that the SP might be a useful agent for dental pulp repair.
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